
   

Company ____________________________________________________________________________________

City _________________________________________  Prov _________   Postal Code______________________

Telephone ________________________________________ Email_______________________________________

Contact ______________________________________________________________________________________

Full RegistRation
Full registration includes Friday & Saturday Seminars and Luncheons; Friday Trade Show & Reception; Saturday Breakfast.

oara mEmbEr  # of delegates _________  @ $473.47 ($419 + $54.47 hst) = $____________
non-mEmbEr # of delegates _________  @ $609.07 ($539 + $70.07 hst) = $____________

one-day RegistRation
One-Day Only pricing takes effect only after the first full registration from the company. 

oara mEmbEr  fri # of delegates ______  @ $324.31 ($287 + $37.31 hst) = $__________
non- mEmbEr fri # of delegates ______  @ $459.91 ($407 + $52.91 hst) = $__________

oara mEmbEr  sat # of delegates ______  @ $215.83 ($191 + $24.83 hst) = $__________
non- mEmbEr sat # of delegates ______  @ $351.43 ($311 + $40.43 hst) = $__________

tRadeshow-only RegistRation
Trade Show Only pricing takes effect only after the first full registration from the company. 

# of delegates _________  @ $271.20 ($240 + $31.20 hst) = $____________

Method oF PayMent                                             total amount Due $________________ 

____ Invoice my company         ______ Credit Card        ______ Cheque (made payable to oara)

Card#: ___________________________________________________ Exp:______________ CVV: ______________

Cardholder’s name _____________________________________________________________________________   

Cardholder’s Signature __________________________________________________________________________

naMe Badges
Please print clearly. Delegates must be registered and wearing a name badge to access event functions.

NAME _________________________________________________________________________________________

NAME _________________________________________________________________________________________

NAME _________________________________________________________________________________________

NAME _________________________________________________________________________________________

PaYMENt: Send full payment to oara: 134 Langarth St. East, London, on n6C 1Z5
rEGistratiON: Scan/Email or Fax registration form to oara: 905-383-1904

LATE REGISTRATION

CONVENTION AGENDA

tHUrsDaY  MarCH 21, 2024

11:00 am - 1:00 pm  oara board meeting

1:00 - 5:00 pm auto recycling roundtable 
 with invited Industry  
 Stakeholders

5:00 - 11:00 pm  recycled auto Part-Y 

friDaY  MarCH 22, 2024

6:00 am - 1:00 pm Exhibitor move in

7:30 am - 8:00 pm  registration open

8:00 - 9:15 am oara annual meeting

9:30 am-12:15 pm Panels &  Presentations

12:15 - 1:00 pm Lunch

1:00 – 2:00 pm  Industry Keynote: JC Cahill

1:30 - 7:00 pm Trade Show

7:00 - 11:00 pm reception, auctions and  
 Fundraiser for oara  
 Employee Scholarships

satUrDaY  MarCH 23, 2024

8:00 - 9:00 am breakfast

9:00 am-12:15 pm Panels &  Presentations

12:15 - 1:00 pm Industry Luncheon

1:00 - 3:30 pm Keynote motivational
 Speaker: Donald Cooper 

HOTEL RESERVATIONS 
a limited number of guestrooms have been 

reserved for the Convention at the:

Hilton toronto/Markham suites

8500 Warden ave, Markham, ON  

INFORMATION 
contact oara at 519-858-8761  

or via email at: steve@oara.com

www.oara.com

31st annual oara Convention & trade show
Thursday March 21 – Saturday March 23, 2024 

hILTON TORONTO/MARkhAM SuITES 

MARKHAM  2024

AUTO RECYCLING
CONVENTION

Deadline for refunds is March 18, 2024, less a $50 administration fee.  No refunds will be issued after that date.


